
25 Pounds
Standard Granulated

Sugar $1.60 OUR QUIT SALE IS ANDERSON'S POPU-
LAP. TRADING RESORT

Dry Goods
Lese
Than Cost

All classes, all conditions-, the shoppers with the big fat purse and bank account,the hireling, the tenant, the cropper, the landlord, the farmer and professionalman, all with an eye to saving appreciate the opportunity presented by this sale
Fancy Patent Flour

$7.75 OSB
TOMORROW A MONEY SAVING DAY
ORNE & PEARSON

We Are Going To Quit
Shoes Less Than

Cost

Wedding Fresents
for the June Bride
We have a very largo assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to lind at a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.

Drop in and let us show them
to you. It will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

Lesa! Notices
Columbia. March 13. 1915.

Mr. WlnBton Smith .County Auditor.
Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir: The State tax commis¬

sion of the State of South Carolina
lias seht me the following communi¬
cation' relative to the enforcement of
the income tax law:
"The time for makins returns un¬

der the income tax law of this State
expired on the 20th of February last,and a very large number of personsliable to the payment of the tax
[omitted to make auch returns withinthe time limited.

"The neglect to xii alee the returns intime may have been caused by an er¬
roneous impression that the returns
and payment of thc income tax to thefederal government relieved these tax
payers from ifaying the income tax
imposed by the laws of this State.
"The failure to make returns with¬in time have been so general and

widespread that we think further
opportunity should bc allowed such
persons to make these returns before

thc penalties provided by law aro
'

imposed upon them."
In order, therefore, to »ave such

persons who will now come forward
and make the proper returns. I, Carl¬
ton W. Sawyer, under, and by virtue
of power conferred upym the comp¬troller general, with the npproval of
the governor, in Section 7(57 of Vol¬
ume 1, Code eff Laws of South Caro¬
lina, 1912, do hereby extend the timo
for the making of returns and assess¬
ment of income taxes without penaltyuntil the first day ot July, A. I).. 1915.
You will govern yourseîf accord¬

ingly.
CARLTON W. SAWYER,

Coaipiroller General.
Approved.
RICHARD I. MANNING,

Governor.

NOTIl'F-AS TO COMMUTATION
ROAD TAX

All persons liable to road tax for j1915 arc.hereby notified that tho timefor payment to thp county treasurer of
said taxes will expire on the 1st dayof May, 1915. After that date a penal¬ty will be attached. 1

J. MACK KING.
_Supervisor.

SMALL INVESTORS
FLOAT WAR LOANS

Over Two Million German* Sub¬
scribe to l um* to Finance

War.

Berlin; May 8.-Tho groat loan Justbrought out by tho Gorman govern¬ment called out {he «mall capitalistin numbers never heretofore heard of
in the dotation cf a public loan.
When over Í126.00G Germant) offered
subscriptions of 2,000 marks ($476)and less for the September loan, this
was regarded as especially eloquenttestimony to the patriotic enthusiasm
of the great musses of thc German
people. But the March loan lias a far
more remarkable participation of the
small capitalists. Not less than 2.-113.220 subscribers to it are taking
amounts of $476 and less.' and 452 -

OOO of these made subscriptions of$48 or under. The total number ofsubscribers to the loan was 2,691,060;and as' the total amount of moneysubscribed was $2,157,000,000, the
average subscription was $801._

Chance of a ÜfeHme
To pet This Famous
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

PAY
ONLY
,00

Beginning tomorrow, for one week only, Thc Hoosier
Manufacturing Company permits us to deliver the
"WHITE BEAUTY" for a single dollar at thc low cash
price established, by the Hoosier Company. Hoosier
prices are remarkably low. These terms mean~an un¬

heard-of. bargain. 800,000 Hoosier Cabinets have been
sold. "WHITE BEAUTY." is the finest Hoosier made.
To double thp sale of this one cabinet quickly, the
Hoosier Company authorizes this sale in 1,000 pickedtovns. This is truly the chance of a lifetime for a few
women only. Our allotment is strictly limited.

ii WHITE BEAUTY"
Delivered for $1.00

Then $1 weekly soon pays the balance. Your .moneyback if you're not delighted with it. No exira fees. No in¬terest. Just the,cash price.
Saves Miles of Steps for Your Tired Feet
You now must carry things from your cupboard and pan¬try to your table and back again at every meal. ?-'This' fhéá^imiles of steps. The Hoosier saves alt these because it coni-bines everything at yow'finger's ends. You can sit down infront of the Hoosier and do nearly all your work. You save

energy by saving steps. You have maje leisure.
I Has 40 Labor-Saving Features-17 New

This "WHITE BEAUTY" gives you a real scientifickitchen. You"can put 400 articles in this new Hoosier, everyone at your fingers' ends.»
The cabinet includes the patented shaker flour sifter-only sifter made that shakes flour through instead of grindingit. lt afso"has a cemplete accounting system;,a cook-bookholder that keeps your book always open in front of youreye; Mrs: Christine Frederick's Food Guide that answers thequestion, *'What shall 1 have for dinner?" The new all-metal bread and cake box has double capacity, due to im¬proved arrangement,.and the work table is of pure alumi¬

num, v.'?' * . i Afr: V/

Take Five Minutes to Decide Now
Remember-tlint tho now Hoosier Club may be entirely filledthe n rsl'or second day cf thia sale. Come at once and enroll

yonr name.
Try ,th.ó: Hoosier In your kitchen. Then, tf you will nert v 1thlt, we w|ïl gladly rotund your dollar. Como early. Other wo-

met: too are making up their minds now.
Come ta. tomorrow carly-examine these new Hoo»t*ra care¬

fully-then decide whether you want, to buy now, wh|lc youcatt have it delivered for |1, or later, when you have to pay reg¬ular terms. Decido arhothcr you can afford to waste the.energyvou now spend tu walking in your kitchen, when a singlo dol¬lar will bring you tho Hoosier tomorrow.
Henyunber-that after this sale the VWHITE BEAUTY" goosback to the regular terme.

Peddles Nfe*w Furalture Co.
TO THE PUBLIC: We authorise thia limited saleof Hoosier Cabinets this *eok only far $1 down¿$1 weekly-.-at the fixed cash >pr'ioe.THE HOOSIER MFG. CO., New castle, Ind.

IS IN GOOD HEALTH
Work and Worry Caused by War

Have Not Affected Aged
Ruler.

Vionnn, May 6.- Notwithstanding Jthc labor and ceaseless anxieties I
caused by, the war. Emperor Francis
Joseph ls said to be in better health
and physical condition than for years
past. He has gone through a tryingwinter without the least trace of a
cought or cold, and his activity and
enormous capacity for work astonish
his ministers, and ethers brought in
contact with him.

Hising every morning very soon
after 4 o'clock, thc monarch, now In
h's 85th year, devotes practically the
entire day to the affairs of state; ex¬
amining and signing papers, or re¬
ceiving high military officers who
bring him the latest and fullest news
from the seat of war; and cabinet
ministers coming for instructions on
matters of foreign or domestic poli¬
cy.
The intervals for rest during tho

day arc very short Only meals and
a walk in the private garden, adjoin¬ing the apartments in the castle of1
ßchoenbrunn, will draw the emperor,from his desk. His appetite is excel¬
lent, and for thc first time in some
years he is showing an interest in the
menu and frequently -orders specialdishes. V
Much to his disappointment, the

court physician has ordered' him to
stop his visits to the wounded sol¬
diers in the Vienna hospitals. But
there was always the danger of thc
venerable ruler getting into a
draught, or being overtaken by u
shower and so lt was deemed best to
confine his outdoor goings to walkingin the Kammergarten.

CON't'OliP/ SCHOOL CLOSING
Session Ended Friday and Entertain-

. ment Was Given Saturday.
The school at Concord closed last

Friday, and on Saturday night, May
1st, an entertainment was given by thc
school which was very much enjoyed
b^ftho largo number of people pre¬sent.
The following program was very

successfully carried out:
Song-.'Vacation Days."-Hy tho

school.
Recitation-"Welcome"-By Little

Mary Griffin.
Dialogue-Arthur's Bravery.
Recitation-"Which One Was Kept."-ByMaster Frank Griffin.
récitation-"Mr. Browu Has His

Hair Cut."-By Master George King.
Play-"Not a Man in thc House"
Dialogue-"Mrs. Brown's Visitors."
Recitation-"The Currong of Lifo."

-By Miss Robbie 8hirley.
Dialogue-"Sue's Bean."
Récitation-By Miss Sylvene King.Play-"The School Ma'am."
Dialogue-"Lucinda's Mistake."-
Address-By Hon. J. B. Felton.
Song-"Good-bye."-By school.
Music was furnished by Messrs.

Clayton Shirley and Zera Simpson on
violins, with Mrs. Zora Simpson at
the organ.
The manner In which this Interest¬

ing program was rendered reflects
much credit on both teachers and
pupils. The address by tho county
superintendent of education, though
short was both interesting and in¬
structive and added much to the oc¬
casion .

Tho music was splendid. Such
music ls indeed a rare, treat and
was thoroughly enjoyed by tho au¬
dience. This school was taught byMrs. J. R. C. Orlffln, who by her
energetic manner and skill as a
teacher, combined with thc' co-opcrn-
tlve spirit of the commu;;'<y. made
this a very successful year for the
Behool.
Appreciation of Mrs. Griffin's faith¬

ful work was shown by the fact that
seh was unanimously elected to teach
tho school during Ute term of 1915-16.

BEAVERS BECOMING EXTINCT
IN GERMAN PROVINCES

Berlin. May ?.-The beaver ls mak¬
ing h>s last stand on German soil,
iud the Prussian government has dc-
sided .to come to hts aalstecce. There
ire now only Í2 or 15 ot the .animals
left, although they were formerly
rory abundant Jp Germany. Thia
laving remnant lives on an old absn-
loned bend of the River Elbe, now a
kind of iHgocn, near Magdeburg. An¬
imal lovers have long been gravely.onremmi for their fate and have
Men bestirring themselves to have?ye measures taken.

Fresh Shipment oí Florida Vegetables
Extra fine Smooth Tomatoes, lb. .12 l-2c
Snap Beans, the best quality, per lb. . .lOd
New Irish Potatoes, lb.Sc
Beets, 3 for.10c
Squash, lb. .7c
Egg Plants, 2 for.15c
New Cabbage, lb. .4 l-2c
Onions, bunch.5c
California Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs for. . . .25c
Prunes, fat and waxy, 2 lbs for.25c
3 Cans he Peaches for. . : . .25c
Dried Apricots, 2 lbs for.,.35*^
48 lbs Patent Flour.$1.90
48 lbs Self-Rising Flour.$2.00
Fresh Lookout Cakes, each.10c
SOMETHING NEW-Bran Crackers. Every body should

eat these crackers for health's sake, package.15c

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.

firestone"
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on thc way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop,

NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basi<\ After May 1st 1

will do business for cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE arc TIRE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSOR IES.
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 i 08 N. McQuffic St. :

FREE AIR.
.j

tSUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23,1915.
Courses of Study-
Pull course» oí htudy will bo provided to meet the needH ot: t. Super!*ándente and Principals; 2. High School Teachers; 8. Primary and UrsaTeachers; 4. Rural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A large .Vacuity hat been secured, composed ot specialists and !.education in this and other States.

Special Features-
Model Behool through first six grades. Special course tn Kural '.StProblems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on MontessoriJMHHonorai lectures and entertainment*. Best features of Summeracommodatlons unexcelled.
County Boards of Education aro authbrlted to renew certificates stitoroa for all teachers wrho do satisfactory work in this Summer .Schoollake,'bj? final examlnation.
For rate« and further information, write for Sunu¿T Behool

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
... £ . Rock Hattys* C


